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O~UR 6ONTRIBUT615.
THE WVALDENSAN VALLE VS.

LEA'.'S FRONS À 1OUR M.T', NOTE. flOOK.

VALLSYq 0F I'EROSE AND ST. MARTIN.
The easiest Way ta reach the vallcy of St. Martin front

Torre Pelice, là ta taire the train ta Pinero, and thea
go by stemr tram-ca ta Perosa, twelve miles up the val-
ley et Clusone or Perose, by the bank of the Clusone, a
large streain whlch (arms the boundary of the Vaudois
terrltory to the north and eust. On the way from Pin-
erolo ta Perosa we pass, three Vaudois parlubes ln
amngst the hbis an the opposite side of the river.
Tbasc arc Prarostina, where Signor D. Gay, junior,
là; pater; St. Germano, where Signor Enrico Bosio
la paster; and Praniollo, where Signor G. D. Muston
la pastor. WVe did nlot visit these parlabes, tbough we
heard much regarding them durlng aur 513>'. Tht>'
all suff"red much durlng the days of persecutIon (romi
the monks of the powerful Abbey of Pineroto, the re.
mains of whlch were pointed out as we passed. The
following regardlng St. Germano will suflice as a
speclaxen. ln z56o the monks ralsed a corps ai 300
soldiers who preclpitated themielves upon the inhabl-
tants ai St. Germain and carried thern aff ta the Abbey
where they wre lImprlsoned or burned, arnongst the
number being Signer Jehan, paster af the parlsh.
Flndlng It Impossible te make hlm abjure bis religion,
they burned hlm siewly, maklng peor Vaudois women
hold the fuel whlch consumed hlm la their bands.
Agafa in 1686 a division of thc atm>' cf Catinat te-
celved arders ta hunt the Vaudois af St. Germain.
About 1,200 Mea drove 200 Vaudois te barricades
erected la a natrow passage in the valle>' of Russllard,
where were hlgh rocks on ane side and an abyss an the
ather. When there, tht amal farce turned and cern-
batted their assallants for three tours, llng 500 men
and drlvlng the athers precipitatel>' aver the Clusone.
Wc sbauld have llked ta visit PraînoUlo, which lies ia
a fertile basin n=a the summit af the mountain, fram
which a splendid 'iew là bad cf the vaUt>' of the Clu-
sene, and rf xhe plain of Lambardy.

At Perosa we stop, and craslng the river, here
jolaed by the Gcrmasca, ve follow the banir af this
latter streamî westward and soan reacb

POMARRT.
The first vilaîg2 ln the vafley of St. Martin, wherc

Dr. P. Lautaret, assisted by Signer G. Marauda, la
pastor. Heme la situated the Latin school ta, which
came the youth of the valle>' ta prepare themselves for
the higber classes at the College af Torre Pellice, ga-
ing afterwards ta the theological callege at Florence
this scbool was founded Ii 1842 by General Bchwltb,
and recently a new building bas te=n erected, b> funds
ralsed by Rev. Dr. Stewart, af Leghorn It was for
tht youug metn stu-lylng herm under sncb painful cir-
cumatances as 1 thtn narrated, that kiad readers af
the PRtEsI3y-EiUAN coatributed lastyearmorethan.£2z
sterling to, procure substantial maas, and for which
the reciplents expressed, through Dr. Lautaret, their
w=rmst thanirs. There are usuall>' about twenty-five
schalarS ln attendance, who are taught by two pme
ceptars. There la aise an hospital here, founded ln
1824, into whlch about rgo patients are admltted in
the course of Uic year. It la in charge of Deacanesa;
signra Revel. Dr. Lautaret là rnoderater ai the
WValdenslaa Table and anc of tht best mn af busi-
ness amongst tht Vaudois. Ht publishes a aaj
w«eeldy paper, and bas edited several, historicalû works
relating ta tht Vaudois, such as tht history ni the aId
%Va1deasla Gilles, and tht U Gierlous Retura cf Henry
Arnaî'.d." He is a man of erudition, bas beau pastor
for forty years -ýnd la thoroughly acquaiated vlîh the
whale histor>' of tht Waldenslaas. Ht là; always glad
ta, recelve a vIsit tram strang.irs who go so far north,
and la as bospitable as hc la refined and intelligent
His n-w church here wasopened la 842. Hlgber up
the. vale>, in the hamiet af Clos, la the church et

VILLA.SECCA,
o! which Signer G. P. Micrl la pastor. Aiter restlng
an heur ln bis comor' manse, anxd partaking of
blà hospitality, he an<à o l wlfc accompanied us ta the
aId church near Uie top af t axouatain, ln wblch tht
blstorlaa, Gilles, was farmetly paster. The path was
cer inly a rough one, but theyart accustamed to such
ronds and appeared ta thlnk UIttle af the climb. This
lad Mr. Micoil to tel us samtthieg of bis wark la bis
cite"ve pash wblch IncludCs hamiets on the aides

ai two af tbre. lit>' hils. To pay a visit ta a slck
persan, ta attend a:funorai or other service accuples a
whole 6ay ; and la addition ta parlsh werk, the pastars
bave ta attend examInnations af achools, colleges, etc.,
sa that their labeurs arm neyer endcd. After aur de-
scent ta tho valley and a loak at tht new cburch, wc
contlnued aur jeurne>' up tht vallcy, Mr. Micoll mc-
conipanying uas ta whert tht vlle>' branches off Into
two valicys. This division tairas place &bout a mile
beyond

PERRIRO-1MANIGLIA,
where Signer Rostau là paster, on whom wo called,
but cal>' for a short tIme, tht day bcbog far advanced,
and a long Jeurne>' stli befare us. Ont valley hemo
turus t0 tht north-west and leads totho hamiets af Rod-
oret and PraiL 01 courue a aneuntaln torrent descends
it and here joins tht Germanasca. The other valtey
which cantlnued ta bear the namne ai St. Martin turas
ta tht narth-west and leads ta tht hamlet of Massel
called also Camipo La Salza-a toilsomo wmlk ai two,
long theurs and a-hait b*engacess=t> ta reach kt Hap.
piuy we arrlved at

MASSEL
jult as tht shades ai evenlng were beglnlng o lD,
and wlîh some difficuit>' succeeded ln maklug aur way
tbraugh narrow lu1es and open cattlt sheds, ta tht sa-
calidl mnanse, where ire wreo mml>' welcamed by
Signer G. G. Tran, tht paster, and bis haspitable wife.
This was tht blghest parish me bad yet rzached, and
when me heard of tht difficulties and discomiorts in-
cident te a residencein sncb retIred spots, and amongst
pour aad ualcttered peasants, such as compost the
flocirs we were constrained ta admire the self.dtaia
and zeal whlch art practlsed by Vaudois pastors. Our
hoits miadt no camplaint, however, nat aay apolagy
for the humble fart ty s0 willingl>' offered, for for
the plairiness of the ani>' spare bed-roomn la their
boumt Late la the evening, aur part>' was joined b>'
Signer C. A. Tran and bis mile, whb ad camte fra
Turin ta spend their holidays la this ville>' la wblch
he had betn bora. We t&fled until late ataigbtand
tiien parttd, prcmuslng ta, meetth next morlng and
ail go together ta visit t Balle at the bezd of tht
valle>'. Tht marning was lovel' and the acene de-
ightful as ire desccnded fram tht manse Into the val-
le>', crassed the torrent and akirted Its; aide fer an hour
by a very ancene path ta

THE BALSILLE
te sec tvldcli wu the chief abject of Our visît. Tht
BaIsille Is real>' a spur fram the Col de Pis, (9,ffO feet)
which sepurates the veley an the north train t va]-
bey of Pragela-and looks as If up-reared ta be a cita-
del for the oppressedl. Two torrents, anc front tht
Col de Pis, and tht ather fronm Mont Gulnevert, Intet
bere and terni tht Germa==sa. Betwen these twa
streams rises tht Balsilee, a glgantlc rampart of rock
almost perpendicular. What invests this rock wlth
specia Interest la tht fact that Henry Arnaud and 400
Vaudois, heme defended themselve for a irbale manter
agminst the united farces; af France and Save>'.

About 200 fet tram tht base la & plateau Inacces-
sibletram tht mat, whereit abuta an a precipice andon
Uic north andsouth arealoping sldescaveredwithgrass.
We clamberadup ta thopiatoan, irbere mastht tirst fer-
tress, stflI called thc Chaleau. Above thls are three
other abrupt crests, on euch cf whlch mras a smail, flat
space, la which a sort ai barracir hail beea excavated.
Each aise possessed a spring near whlch lntrencb-
ments haLl been. constructed, and a large store of atones
to banl an the heads af the assalnnts, bad been pro-
vlded. Tradition says tha: la prospect of havIng this
bW as a reaidence for the winter, tht Vaudois hellowed
eut elghty caveras, la tht solld rock, ta serv as bar.
racka. On the plateau ta, wbich wo had ascended, a
sprlng was stibi flowing, and beside Its clear waters me
sat and dlscussed the stary cf ic gloriena return ,"
ta which 1 ca do littie more than allude at present.
Louis XIV., ta cxpiatethUi sins ai bis proffigate ie,
urged bis nelghbour, Uie ycung Daire af Savoy, toe x-
terminale the Vaudois, and an thc last day Of JanuarY,
1 686, Victor Amnadeu put forth a terrible edlctgivlng
the Waidenses oal>' filtenu days ta, become Romninsts
or ta leave tht country under pain ai death. Tht
united forces ai France and Savoy wert Sent ta put
Uic theat Intoecumtian. Remonstrances were made
in vain. Eleve tbousand perished rom, hangar and
diseasa in prison ; tira Uiousand cbHldre wert carrlcd.
off ta bha !nstructed ln the faltb ai Rame. Oui>' about.
3,oS0 survivea, and these were abllged ta cross Mont
Cenlo ln the deptito ainter, mny af then fainIg

graves la the suair. Those irbo reacbed Switzetlaad
wero niait warmi>' reccivei, and litr tht>' remalneil
for more thari Itet "er. Like ahl sncuntaineers,
bemever, tht>' soen began ta, long &fiter their aid homes
la tht bills. At isat they met and chose Henri Arn-
aud, a Huguenot paster tram Dlie, la Dauphin>', ta bc
their leader. To procure tht means, Arnaud vlsited
Holland, and recelved encouragement andnioncy fram
William ai Orange, and on tht :Gth Auguit, 1689, tht
whoic party-8oo mca la a'I-cssed the lako of Ge-
neya, and comaicaced and succeistul>' accomplished
ont af tht niait tcmmnkablt journeys, ail thinga con-
sidered, thAt mas ever made, belote or since. On tht
27th Auguit Uic>' reached the Balsille on which we
wero scated, and seon after dlsptrsed ta Redoret and
Prali, faly reachlng flobbio, ibere, on tht Meadow
of Sebaud, Uic>' made tht covenant reterred ta la a
fermer latter. Tht>' dld net enja>' peace leng, how.
over, fer tht united armies af France and Sva>' w=r
*pina sent ta huat trhtm an tht mauntalas, and an Uie
Babsilla Ui>' teair refuge, there to resist as long au
possible. As a matter ai fact, tht>' did delt>'ei unItcd
forces until May of tht fallamlng >'ear, irben t>'y es-
caped la a iog, under tht guidance afia native ai tht
place, wbase ame fi stIli held ln grateful rament-
brance. Thny were ou Ibeir wa>' to Pra del Tor,
their aid fertress, when tht>' were met b>' envoya tm
the Dukeof SavoY> irbo bîiself bad gaI into trouble,
ta offer Uiem punce. Well might their pacin a ater
days slng:

Revenus de l'exil pour sauver la patrie,
C'est Il, sur ces rochers, que nos braves sieux
pendant tout un hiver ont defendu leur vie
Contre des ennemis douze (ais plus nombreux.

En de prodigieux et raies priviléges
Les faisant succéder au petit peuple élu,
Là, Dieu leur fit trouver des moissons tous les neiges,
Et dans le vol de l'aigle un chemin de salut.

Befor etc avlng wt took another loak at Uie Cal de
Pis, one peur ai whlch la cnlled mount Aiberga, so
called la refèrence ta ane ai the mest terrible events
la Vaudois histor>'. At Uic bcglinnlng ai tht fifteeath
century, tht valley of Pragela1 lylng beyend, mau
largel>' lnhablted, b>' Vaudois. On Christmas Day
54o0, without an>' wming, tht peaceable 'Vaudois
vere attacked b>' an averwhtlmlng force cf RoanInsts
fromt Susa, and obllged ta ifi> wlth theïr vilves, infants,
cId mena and sîcir, and taire refuge la Uic caveras ai
Uie niauntains Ont part>' made fer t Valt>' ci St.
Martin, aud had arrived at tht surinlt ai Cal de Pis
wbcr tht>' w=r conipeltd ta pass the nigbt before
dcscending ta Massel Tht acxt niorning elghty
infants, and man>y of the mothers 'ver feund dead
arnongat tht rocks. In vain had the poar anathers,
envceped their cbliren la garments talcea froni them-
atives That December aigbt was tea long and o
bîtteri>' cald fat thera, and heace the above resuit.
Mm>' of these irbo dii flot die wert so benumbed
wlth cald as neyer ta recover the use of their limbs.
Wmen the newrached the cars of the cruel entra>,
themontai as calldn un!elngjest the" Albergo,"
et " lodgiag bouse" Of thc heretlcs.

on returng ta the manse me had hardly scated
oursea-c at the luacheon table, when ail ai a sudden.
withaut an>' warnlng, a violent

THUNDER STORM

braire aven tht hamiet with terrific force, every poil
«baln g tht bouse from top ta bottora. It mas cer-
tali>' grand but dld not augur well for aur ctossing
tht mountaias ta Rodoret-there to sleep, iatendiag
te maire aur way the tellowiag day aven Col Julien,
into theVallcy o!Luserne. Tht stormn, se unexpected,
was folowed, by a deluge ai raIn, iaraning streams
mhich descended wlth fnesh farce frein the his,
carrylng stones, earth, etc., and rendering -ever>' path
inipassablt. 0f course wemeredetaiaednt the manse
ti it mas too late of thlnking ta carry ont ar plana
Ve therefare dclded ta retunita tht Vily ai St
Niartin, hoplng thiat Uie meather mlght clear up, and
so enable us ta rach Rodoret ar Prall b>' thc valley
mhert it bifurctes. After watling thnough streama a!
runnlng water capiousl>' rLxed arith mud and atones
and ctaaslng the Germanasca which vm ronrlng
alang bencath, a alender, wooden bridge wbich haLl sa
fax beau; left standing, we aucceeded la rcaching Uhe
lamer valle>' with sanie dIfficuIty. Here, bamrever, it
mas stillliralnlag, and meeting SignorRomnc, o! Roda-
ret, an bis may horne fri Pemaret, we artangedl
ta pealpone aur visit ta bis parisb and t adjolalng
anc a! Prai ta a future time, which, havever, ta out
gret jgret,'mè neyer succeeded ia accarnpIL-isng.
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